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o-xy8etr uptake rises coDtitruously; alter a prelimhary pedod oI adilstmetrt
this rise is logarithmic. The risi in orygeo uptake ni i crowiDc 

"o'"o.*iooir proportioDately $eater ttraE the rise-itr bacierial auta*rs; it-is diererore
3utge.sted that the respintioD oI a erowi-trg culture caa be divided iDto twoparle-" EahteaaDce " respiratiotr and 'srorth', resDiratiotr: and a
t€chaique is outlirred for estifoating the amount oI orygen riptake due to €achl*c*nt

xtvrr. S. H. JE:lxrNs. " Ih. Bnlo?iial Ot.dafpi of Stcoic Acid, i,
P.lcotating Firrrls." Journat oitbe Society of aheEicet lDdnstry,
t936. vol. Lv, pp. JtbT-JlgT.

Stealic acid io the form o[ soap is a coostitueDt of dom€stic s€*.ase and its
d_ecoEposition by methods which are ordiDarily used lor purifying "sewaee is
tberefore of interest. The decompositioD oI tbl acid ia bioloci'caf"Iifters"was
studied wittr aDd \rittrout the additiotr o[ sewaqe using percolating filters made
of glass aEd fiIled wittr glass medium.

The rirst filter without servage developeJ a thick white film in t5e upper
half a.Dd after operatiEg Ior four'months bccame ctosged with qrowths. the
sro*ths coDsisted of fungal hyphae, ba.(teria aDd ye_sts, aad hilt ot tte titm
was stearic acid. About 80 per cetrt. o{ tbe stearic acid was removed fro[l
tle crude liquid supptied to the lilter. \\'rtb domestic sewage over 90 per ceDt.
of the impurity presetrt itr the crude liquid E-as reftoved bt f tratio;, aDd a.i
there vras coDsiderably less stearic acid 

_preseot 
iD the film i; this 6ltet- thaD io

itr the filter supplied with stearic acid alo;e it is assumed that the Iatty acid was
more completely oxidised in the preseDce of sewage. Thick growtis of film
coDtaini-. ng bacteria, -veasts and algae developed in the upper part of ttre tilt€r
supplied with stearic acid and sewage, and in three -m-ootls' trme almost
clogged the filter.

The exFrerimeDts showed that higb coo(entratioos of stearic acid could be
readily decoDrposed io percolatiDg Iilte$ in tbe absetrce of sewage, aEd that the
acid was oore completely decomposed wheD rt was preseDt together witll
scwage liquols.

THE PI,ANT IN DISEASE : CONTROL OF DISEASE

(Departments of EEtoDtology, IDs€cticides aDd Futrgicides, and pl;nt
Pathology, and BiocbeBistrj' kiotrl

(a) INsEcrs exo Trrtr Coxrnor-

xLvrtl. C. B. WTLLTA}'S. " Colktt"d Rcclrds R?lalinE lo Ins.ct Misrotrort.
Thnd Scnes." Proceedings of the Rot'al EDtoimotogical So;ietv of
Irrdor, A, 1938, Vol. XI, pp. 6-10. 

..
L omatiotr is tivetr relating to eighteen movemetrts of buHerllies atrd one

o_{-qaagoDlfies, oJ which,accounts have been sent in by correspoadenti in
differcnt parts o{ the world.

xrrx. X- J- cRixr. " Th. Colkction and -Atarysts of R.cords of Mis.di,s
I,.srcts." Blitish Isrrs 193l-1935." Etrtomologist, 1936, Vot
LXIX, pp. 125-l3L

Atr anaJFiB oI records colect€d Erough thr Itrs.ct Jmhiqratiod
Committee of ttre South Eastem UdoD o, ScreotiJic Societies, shoris con.
siderable evidence lor a aortherly fl.ight of Red Admiral Butter{ty ( yzrrssa
atalanlal iD Great Britaitr in May, Juue ard the begiuiDg of luly, aDd a
southerly retum flight ia September aDd October.

L. P. S. MTLNE. " A D?ttc. lo? th? RdPid Countinq oJ Larye N unbcrs i)'i
Small Insccts." BulletiD ot EDtomological Res€arcb, 1996,.. Voi-
XxvII, pp.269-271.

The device is a large robtint trouSh which can be pais€d uador the field of
a low power binocELa.t microscope. When the insecta aie cotttted th€r-\are
dtBoD-.back ht the storage bor by suctioa cnrteBt of eir. - 

.
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Lr. C. B. WrLLrAvs. " Th? I"Jtu"rrc? oJ Moonlight o th. Atlivily oI Cdtair
No.tumal Insc.ts, ?arti; tblty;l lk Fdiily Noctllida2' as indicalzd

b,y a LiEh, Ttdr.'; ' Philosophic;l TransactioDs of the Royal Society
oi London. B, 1036, Vol. CCXX\-I, pp 367-380.

Catches oI insects in a lieht traD are definitelv influeDced by mooDlisht'
The catches arc lower at IuD ;oon aild hisber at oo moon. The curve of luoar
ioflueDce is as,'mmetricat atrd these as)'mEetries cao b€ exPla.ined by tbe
coEbined etfecI of intensity aDd duration of mootrliSht and by as]'rnEetries io
the rate of chaDge of tbe diration of mooDliSht during the hours oI dark[less-

The ettect is"greater io some SrouPs o[ ri'sects tba; in others. It is particu-
tarly high in the"Iamily Noctuid:a€ a;d is trot {ound in dark and dawtr flying
groups." The effect is greater in the autumn thaD at mid-summer, correspoadiat to
ttre higher altituae of the fuu mooD in the sky.

Lrr. R. D. PTNCHIN and J. ANDERSoN. " On the Noclwrrat Adjli,t o[
'tip\tlir.ae DiPt?ra ai Measuted bt d Light I/dP." Proceeditrgs.of
Lh; Royal EatomoloSical Societi of l-bndon, A, 1936, Vol XI,
pp, 69-78.

The times of appeaiaace of eleven species of craoe flies in a ligbt-traP itr
1933 atrd 1934 ari iisc"ssed, also tleir-time of flight duriDg the Eitht, Pro-
oortion of s€x€s and the influence of cloud, mooolight and temperature oo
iheir changes oI abundaDce Irom ,ri8ht to oight.

Lrfr. W. R. S. LADELL. " A N?u A llarah.s lor S.pa,aring lttsct'ls dnd
ofi?, AnhroPods ftont rtu Soir.r' An-oels oI APPlied Biology, 1938'
Vol. )(XIII, pp. 862-879.

The soil is stirred uP with a stmDg solution of magnesium .sulPbate
ISD- Gr. l.lll which is delnser than aDv oJ the soil animals. Thes€ rise to the
ioir of tne sohrtion in a Irotb Droduced-bv a stream oI line air bubble's pa-ssitrB

ft6m tne bottom upwards tfrough the liquid. The froth is passed otr to a
filter DaDer itr a Bu;bner funoel lihere the ;oil anioals are retarDed.

Bi t[e use oI this aDDaratus a larse Dumber of samples can be examDed
itr a Jhort time. very h'i[h tigures haie beeD obtaitred f6r the soil PopulatioD
much in excess of those recolded by othel workers-

Ille maximum catch was obtained on 8r'ass_land indicating a PoPulation
o{ 487 mfion soil aDimals per acrc, including 475 milliotr insects.

Lrv. I{. F. BARNBS. " Notcs of Cccidorridae.-t1." AEoals atrd Magaziae
oI Natural History, 1936, Vol. XVII, pP. 272-2?9.

Descriptions and not€s otr 8a-U midges oI economic imPortatrce received
for ideDtiiicatioo lrom U8atrda-, Sierra teone, IDdia, New Zealatrd, KcE)'a
ColoDv atrd Esrpt. Foui sp?}c.ie, Dasyneuru lini, Hy,erdiplosis tilicina,
SrcOh;diblosis ;;thoJagi and l2stlem;a ugdula. ate descnlred for the first
time.

Lv. H. F. BARNES. " Alnond and Pedch Buds Atlathedby aGall M;dBc in
Greecc." lonfa l o{ the South-Eastern Agricultural CoUege, Wye,
K€ot, 1936, No. 38, pp.75-77.

Notes aAd descriPtiotr ot Odin"d;Plosis antrgdqli (Alzgnos.)' I -id89
rvbicb is responsible lor the " blastomad€ " or " SoE Dose " disease of almoDd

Lvr. H. F. BARNESaodS. P. MBRCER. " Danag. to Pdrti^lrs oI Alopecurus
prateasis L. 6/ ApaEea seca.lis 2." AoDals of Applied Biology'
1938, Vol. XXIII, PP. 653-657.

A trew type oI damage to the panicles of meadow loxtail 8ra-s.s by lpatt a
srzalds is riiorted lrom Hertloidshire aad Northem lrelatrd. This cater-
pillar usually damages the ceEtlal shoots oI Srasses.

Lvrt. T. T. ANDERSoN. " Ga Midq.s (Cccidornydiagl uho<. Lattac
'auach F*trgi." Joumal of the South_E3-stem Agricultural Colege'
wt e, KeEt, 1936, No. 38, PP. 95-107.

Atr atrnotated list ot 8aU Bidges tliroughout the world who6e larvae have
beea .ecord€d &s l€eding oa lungi, iusts aod milde\rs.
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Lvrrr. A- C. Ev^Ns. ",, Notc on th. Hibcnlation o/ Micraspis sedecim-
purctata a. (Var. l2-Pnnctata L.), lcol. Cocc.\, d Rotharr*ted
Erielincn al Stalio,n." Pl(x.eed,Jogs of the Royal Entomotoqical
Society of LoDdon, A, 1936, Vol. Xl, pp. l16-110.

The activity oI a group of lady-birds during EberDation oo an exld
Ircst at Rothamsted in the {,ioter oI 1935-36 is sho*n to depead olr clitrmtic
factors, chiefly temperuture. Diq)ersal occt[.red durfug a hot day in May.

Lrx. A. lI. LYs^crlr. " A liore ot ,he Adult Frral, o/ Anguitlulina aptiDi
(Shafga), a Nelnalode Poras isinq AptiDothrips Ins cnutin."
Parasitology, 1936, Vol. XXYIll, pp.290-292.

Not€s are givetr oD certaiD structures fu which the female eel-worms as
examiDed by the urite! appear to differ Iroo the oritinal descriptioD b-y
Sharga.

Lx. A. M. Lysacllr. " A Nore orL an Unidz"rilied Fungus in u Bodt
Ca ry of Tao Thsanoptelous /rse.rs.' ?arasitology, l$36. Voi.
xxvul, pp. 293-294.

The presence is recorded of spores oI an unidetrtilied fungus in the body
cavity ot Limothlips cerealium a[d Aptinothlips 7r./6 at Rothamsted. No
trac€ oI myceliuE was louod, nor could the spores b€ cultivated on aDy
medium. Tbirq.-Iive A. rufus irere louDd infested out of about l7,0tli)
eranrined and ole L. c.redlium out ot about l0O examined.

Lxr. A. G. NoRriAN. ' Thc Dcstrudiort of Oah by rhe D.dlh-ualch B.etU -

Biochemica.l JourDal, 1936, \'ol. XXX, pp. l135-1t37.
C€rtain of the oak timbers of Rothamsted Ilouse which had been extetr-

sively damaged by sood borbg iEsects were aDalysed and coEpared Eith
souDd timber aDd the boritrgs or frass to *.hich Duih oI the wood had been
r€duced. The carbohydrates of the cell-wall had been utilised to a coDsiderable
exteot, the cellulose loss :r.couoting Ior about 80 p€! ceut. oI the total lost
which ftust have beetr in the regioD of oDe-third of the weight. Lienia is
apparently resistent and bad coDsequendy accumulated.

Lxtr. J. T. MARTTN aod F. TAaTERSFTELD- " Tfu Problzrt oI th. Eoduatioa
oJ Rdcnon Containing Pran s. If. Derris eliptica, Derrismaraccqcic
and, ,he Sffiatrd-Ttp, .Roors." Aanals of lpplied BioloSy, 19J6,
vol. XXIII, pp. 88G.898. \

- The determination of purilied roteootre, ether extract, debydro compornds,
- ether-soluble resin after potash treatmeDt, and oI the rotetrotr; plus " deguelin

coaceotrates " are earch shown to be itradequate as a meaDs of ass€ssing the
relative fus€cticidal activities of the " Sumat6-tpe,' D. , dacenis: aad
D. .lliPrica rcot6.

Thc toxicarol present in the " Sumaka-type " d"rrrs appears to play a
smalt but definite part in the iasecticidal activity oI the root.- 

-

The resin recoveled Irom the Daterial precipitated by potash froo an
etb,er extract of the " Sumatra-t,.pe " root is oiticaly aiti;e, aqd appears
to be ricb in the precursor oI iuactive toxicarot. 

_

Rotenotre, if present, will separate readily Itom a carbon tetracbloride
solutioo oI " Sumatra-qrpe " resin from *,hich the toxicarol has been rernoved
The possibility of a statrdard method oI rotetrore determiDatioo, depeadetrt
on suitable pretreatmetrt oI the ,esins, is sugeested-

Lxrrr. F. TAI-TERSFTELD aod J. T. M^nrlN. " Tte problcrt of th, Etaltatid
ol Rolcn i. Conlainins Pla ls. I I I . A Study of th. O-bticat Act;vilics
of thz Resirls o/ D. eliptica, D. rnaf,ax_@Dsk ; , thc', Sutnat aJrbc'
Roorr." ADDals o, Applied Biology, t936, Vol. XXIII, pp. S99:dt6.

A study has been made oI the totations of the rcsitrs from three tvDes ol
derr.is root, and oI a fractiotr rich in todcarol separated from two of the-i. No
strictly quaDtitahve relationship betweea theii rotatiotrs aDd their toxicities
to Aphis lum is has beeo fouDd. The addition of caustic potasb itr meth,
alcohol to the beazeoe solutioDs oI the resins ifiduces a characteristic chatr;e
from laevo- to dexho-rotauoD ia the samples ricb in toxicarol. The ilduc&
dextrc.rotation theD decliDes io value wit[ time. This effect is sho\,n bv thc
" toxicarol " resin. The rate ot the declioe is accelerat€d by iDcreasiDi the
amount of methyl alcohol.
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(D) Flrxcos DtsBAsBs.

Lxtv. M. D. GLWNE. " Sori, N.o Brilish Rccot* of Ftqi o, Whcal.
Cerccporella herpotrichoid6 F ot., Cibelina cerealis Pass.' ald
ophioiolus herp<;trichus lFt.l Socc." Tratrsactiotrs of the Brittuh
M'ycological So.lety, teSo, voi. XX, pp, l2Gl22.

Thr€e fuagi not previously recorded oD cereals io tbis couDtry, were
otBerved oo u-heat ai RotlBe;tod in 1036. Tbese are brieflv descriH witb
spore neasurements. C.rcospol.tta hcrqoli.hoides Fron., cotrsidered oDe of
tie most iElrortatrt of the fuufi causiag l6ot-rot i-tr Parts o{ EuroPe aad AEerica
was found iairlv commodv 6n Broaibalk and &ca-siouaUv 6tr other lields
Gtbclliaa csealis Pass., recorded in Northem Italy causirg " white straw
digease " Eai round otr the " altemate wheet aod fallow " plot on Hooa field
O?haobolts hc4orichus (Fr.) Sacc. Setreraly regarded as a weak Parasite.
l,"a-s foatrd oD stubble.

(.) VtRUs DrsE^sEs.
Lxv. M. A. \ 'ATsoN. " Fadors All.ding thc Ariogn! ol lrf.ctior. Oblatn d.

bt Aqhis Trznsnission ;i tk -Virus Hy- I11." PhilGoP-hi?l
fraosictions oI the Royd Society of LoDd6u, 1936, Vol. CCXXVI,
pp. 4.57-,{89.

ln the one Plarrt leaves ol dilfercDt ages diller iu susceptibility to inJection
aod itr iDfectea pbnts differ i.tr cotrcen6ation of the coDtaitred virus. It is,
tlerefoE, desirabte to nse leaves oI correspoDding ages in all cornPar.tive
t66diDg experi-metrB with iEects. A maximum percentaSe i.afectio! was
obtaiied dirirrs the wiater motrths and a miDimuE durhg tbe summer moDths.

The percentige intectiotr itrcreas€s wittr the truDb€r oI aPhids used Per
platrt; -atrd th; iDfectioDs obtaiEed are local aod indepeodelt.- fh" .p.I-
;eotase inlection itrcreas€s wittr iacreased feeditrs tiEe otr ttre healthy platrt
but tEere is nothiog to iDdicat6 a prelimhary time period where Do inl€tioD
is obtaiDed. IDIecti"otr decreases r;pidly witli iDcra;ing tiDe oa the infected
plaDt froE 2 Eiuutes to I hour, afier ivhich Friod it -increases slishuy with
hcreased feeding periods. The ti-Ee rcquiEd for the i-ns€ct to eflect PeDetratio-!
oI the leaf iDcre;i* u'ith decreasiog eiterual humidity. The iDsect iB caPable
oI irrlectirs tEo consecutive bealtblv Dlaots witbout iateroediate acaes to a
souce oI inlectioo, but the numb;'oI secood i.ulectioDs IaIs rapidly \sith
iacrs-siDg tirne oo the h€ltly plaot, and is negliSible a{t€r I hour.

Lxvr. F. C. BasDEN, N- W. PrRtE, J' D' BBRNAL and I FaNxocEEN.
" Lia d Crystall;n Svblaitts hom yir*s'inl.d.d Pldnls
Natuie, t93s, Vol. CXXXVIII, pp. l05l-1o52.

' l'he sap oI tobacco atrd toEato plaDts inlected s'itJl strains ol tobacco
mosaic vi;Is cotrtains trom five to tin tiEes as ,nuch protein as sap from
uDiElected plaDts. This exka proteitr catr be preciPitated bJ- treatment
which does iot precipitate the P;otein of urinlected plarts, aad frola I to 2
gE. can be isola_ted iom a litrdof sap. It is usually inJectious itr dilution o{
[e. ; aEd sediEenls itr a cetrtrilugaf field of 23,ui0 tiDes gnyty.- Hi8hlv
ourilied solutious of over 2 per cei. stf,etrgth separate oD statrding hto two
iaven. of which the lower is fiquid crvstalliDe, atrd t]le upper shows adsokoPy
oioow on agitatiotr. X-ray analysis shows a Pattem suggesting atr arra[gemeDt
oI paralel;od-like moleiules in the solution. The minimum cross_secbon
arei oI the rods G 2O,1OO sq. A. for the dry 8el; the length aPPeaB to be
not less than tea times the width.

t-xvrl R. J. BEsr ald G. SAMUEL 'Th? Rcadion oJ lhc VirLses 
-o.lTmfuo Sborkd Wi and Tobacco Mosaic ro ltu PH Vdue oJ Mtdia

ca d;ni,.; th.t".' Annals of Applied Biology' 1936, VoI XXIII,
pp.509-537.

Itr the abseDce of oxlgetr and at OoC.. sPotted'wilt virus is raPidly iDacti'
vated above ,}I l0 aad it or below ,H 6. 

- At ,H ? it retains its actieity for
0 hours as a'nrle. aad someti[lB f6r as loog 

_as ll hours. Tobacco Dosaic
virus is Lractivated above pH 8.2 and below iH 2, the extetrt of inactivation

'varvins with tie aciditv a;d beins completi at ,H ll aad 0.5. At pH e

6eie ii a rapid lall loia tioe un-til a dtate is reached which the! reEaios
steady. ReaAilstmeDt to pH ? brings about a reactivation' which Sets le3s

a.s tie ti-Ee at ,H I is pr^longed.
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Lxutr. R. J. BEsr aad G. SaruEL. " Th. EIIcct ol Vgiots Ch.rri.al
Tr.alrn r.!s on ttc Adivilt oI lh. V;rares of Torr.4lo Sfo&ed WaA
atul Tobacco Mosaic." Aoiuls of Appli€d Bioloty, 1930, vol. XXIII,
pp. 75S780.

The virus of tooato spotted vrilt is inactivated rapidly itr the pre.!€oce o,
free oxygen, and at room taEperature eveD in its ab6eace. Additioa oI reduciD8
eg€ats p.otectld against ioactivation lor a ti6e, but oridising a8€trts accaler-
ated it. The etlect oI a Eumber of other substaEces was exemined. Tobacco
rnosaic virus q,as siioilaxly tested *ith filteen chebicals, of which ooly
KMtro. and chlorazetre caused rapid inactivatiotr.

Lx!x. J. C^LDWELL. " Fa.rors Alf.ding th. Forfiation oJ Locd Lrsions
bt Toba.co Mosaic V;tus." Proceedings of the Royal Society of
Londotr, B, 1036, Vol. CXIX, pp. 403-507.

A possible Eethod is suggested for determiniog whether the leducilr8
effect oo infectioo caus€d by additiotrs to virus juice ir aa actiotr otr the vims
itsell or on the host platrt. The effect of various eozyloes, oI rrorrtlal seruo
aad of silver dtrate is eramined experimetrtally atrd fouDd to be due to actioD
on tbe virus.

Lxx. F. M. L. SSEFFTELD. Thr S{sc.fiiblily of ttu Plant C.ll to Vilas
Diseasr." .{trnals ot Applied BioloSy, t036, Vol. XXUI, pP.
408-505.

Spraying experiEetrts show that virus caDnot €trte. a plant uDless sorne
of the cells are i-ojured, the aumber of hfectio$ fatlitrg o{f as the tiEe after
the ioiury itrcreases. Micropipette hoculatioo i.oto sitrgte cells tives ooly
about l0 p€r cent. o{ successful infectioDs.

Lxxr. F. M. L. SEEFFTELD, " The R6lc of Plasrr,odes s ia thz Ttars-
location of vdnes." Aaoals of Applied Biology, 1936, Vol. XXUI,
pP. 50&508.

Although htracelular inclusioas may ocqrr tr every cell over lar8e ar€as
of the epiderDis, Dotre hds beetr fouDd itr the guard.ceus of th6 stoData.
No protoplasEic coDoectioas could be Iouud betweea the guard.cells atrd the
surroutrdiog tissues. These lactr support the view that virus is carried Iroa
cell to cell by the protoplasEic bridgrs, lPhotr it Doves ia the grouod tissue
o, the host.

APICULTURAL PROBLEMS
(S€ction for B€e Itrvestitations, and Physics Dept.)

Lr<xrr. II. L. A. TaRR. " Bacillus alvei ard Bacilus pera-alvei." Zetrtral-
blatt Bakteriolo8ie, 1930, Vol. XCIV, pp. 509-511.

It was fouBd t}iat B. aluei can b distinguished fiom 8. rara-ah)zi by l\e
chaoge i-B shaF of the ve8etative cell durirg sponrlatio4 atrd by the rorE of
the eodospore produced. IE other respects tbe orgaD.isms were appareotly
ideotical.

r,xxrrr. H. L. A. TARR. " Srtdies oL Ewopeaa Foul Brood oJ Be.s. II.
Thc Produ.lion of thz Disease Erfelimcaldry." Atrtrals oI Applied
Biotogy, 1936, Vol. XXIII, pp. 558-584.

E).p€rimetrts showed ltat Bacillas ah,ci and. St/.ptococa.s a?is woruld not
infect hea.lthy colonies oI bees directly, but would do so when lirst us€d to
inoculate larvae phich were starved and were subsequetrtly itrtroduced into
the colooies after infectio[ had developed. It was also lou[d that a filterable
virus is itr no way implicat€d as cause oI the disease, the etiology of whicb is
trot yet certai[. Two varieties of .s. aPis were fouod aDd thes€ have recetrtly
teen showu to be apparently identical with S. ligtlaciens a\d S. tlyc2rin@eus.

Lxxrv. G. W. ScoIr BLAIR aEd D. IIoRLAND. " I Physical Tesl fot Laflg
Honey." lotJlna] oI tlle Miaistry of Agriculture, 1936, Vol. XLIII,
pp.653-657.

There is coDsiderable cotrfusiod aEoDg bee-keep€rs as to the distitrction
betwe€D deEsity alrd viscosity oI honey. The getreral signilicaace of ttre two
Fop€rties is explaiued, aad the importanc€ ol viscosity is discGs€d. Iloneys
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